
Box Tops for Education
The Box Tops for Education program, founded in 1996, is a General Mills initiative that allows families to redeem labels from eligible food and household
products for 10-cent contributions to their schools. Over the past 25 years, the program has given nearly $1 billion to schools nationwide.  In the
summer of 2019, General Mills announced that the program was “saying goodbye to old-school clipping and going digital.” Physical clippings are being
phased out of production, though families can still bring in any unexpired ones they find on old packaging.  Please be sure to get the app and scan your
receipts!  You can even forward your receipt from a grocery pickup.  Don't forget to check expirations on labels that you cut out.  Check out their
website for more info!  https://www.boxtops4education.com/

Community Coffee Cash for Schools
The Community Cash For Schools® program supports participating schools that collect Proofs of Purchase/labels from

Community® products. At SBS, these labels are redeemed for money which we use for fun events that our PTO puts on.  
 The more Proofs of Purchase saved and turned in by your school, the more your school can earn. There is no limit to what

your school is able to earn each year and the labels do not expire!  St. Bernard School has been rewarded with top school in
the Acadiana area for many years!  For more info head to their website https://cashforschools.communitycoffee.com/ 

Coca Cola GIVE
Coca-Cola Give allows our community to give back through their purchases. By scanning or entering Coca-Cola product codes found
within products, you can donate to St. Bernard School.  Each Code you donate has a monetary value to the school. For Coca‑Cola Give,
the value of your codes vary based on the type of Coca‑Cola packaging where the Code was found.  Schools and causes will receive
checks from Sponsor for the accumulated values of all donations through Coca‑Cola Give on a quarterly basis.  Just head to
https://us.coca-cola.com/give/  to get started with Coca-Cola Give. You can then create an account by clicking on the little person in the
upper right corner to sign up. Once your account is created, you can scroll down to DONATE TO YOUR LOCAL SCHOOL under the GIVE
tab. You’ll donate to us by signing in and choosing St. Bernard School. 

SBS 4H Pull Tabs and SBS Athletics Coca Cola Reward Program
These two programs do not benefit our SBS PTO but are for an amazing cause as well! Save the pull tabs from your

beverage cans (pop/soda, beer, energy drinks, soup cans, or anything with a metallic tab) and send them to school on our
Free Money Reward Collection Days for our 4H club to benefit the Ronald McDonald House charity.  Be on the lookout

throughout the year for our SBS Athletic Coca Cola Reward Program to benefit our Athletic Program! .

The money earned from these programs are used for our SBS PTO to put on amazing
events such as the Boo Bash, Blessings & Bowling, Father/Daughter Dance, Academic

Pep Rally Prize Patrol, Catholic Schools Week and Staff Appreciation Week

PLEASE CONTACT CLAIRE BROUSSARD AT CCBROUSSARD@SBSCRUSADERS.COM WITH ANY QUESTIONS!
2022/2023 TURN IN DATES: SEPTEMBER 19TH, DECEMBER 5TH, & MARCH 13TH 

HTTPS://SBSCRUSADERS.COM/PTO/
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